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! Omaha Pilot Forced Nebraska NonpartisansMiUard Fanner
Dies When Auto

State BeKef in TownleyDown; Snared by Cupid

Scientists Are

Interested In
Find of MonsterTurtles at Turn

some of them will visit the scene
of the discovery to ascertain if the
entire skeleton uf the prehistoric
monster cannot be dug from the
hillside and preserved.

Have your Uee Want Ad charged
-- the rate is the same as cash,

s

Alleged Burglars Are

Arrested in Sioux City

Glenwood, la., Oct. 28. (Special.)
Sheriff Logan and Deputy De-Mo-

returned from Sioux City last

tfr V J. 0 , TR

Iowa Man Slavs

Sweetheart for

Refusal to Wed

DrratLiiig of Engagement Ini

cla Deed Stayi Beside

Dying Girl Until He

Is Arretted.

McGregor, la., Oct. 28. Cecil

Kersten, daughter of

prominent Clayton county farmer,
died at her home. Thursday after
not.n. from sholetin wound, inflicted

number of the bones of the monitor
and arranged for digging to be
prosecuted into the hillsides with a
view of unearthing as many more
at poskihlc,

Near Mastodon Siit.
The bones thus far unearthed in-

dicate they arc from an animal ap-

proaching the site of the mastodon.
Ouo boMul of the hones was shipped
to the home of Mr. Pcttigrew in
Sioux Falls, lie will return later to
the scene of the find in the Missou-
ri river bluffs. Mr. Pcttigrew has 4
Urge and valuably collection of the
hones of prehistoric animals, which
he plans ultimately to turn over to
the state of South Dakota for preser-
vation for all time.

The remains of the prehistoric
monster found In the Missouri river
bluffs were discovereu by Mr. Shra-

der following heavy rains, which

Representative of Smithsonian
Institute Inspect Recently

Discovered Rones of
Prehistoric Animal.

Lincoln, Oct. 2a, Sixty thousand
men and women, member of the
Nonpartisan league in Nebraska, an.
rtounced their belief in the loyilt)
o( A. C Townley to the government
and their appreciation "ol the
splendid fight he hat waged In the
interest of the common people" in a
message sent today by the Nebras-
ka executive committee of the league
to its president, A. C Townley, at
Minneapolis, Minn.

J. D. Ream, signing at chairman
of the committee, dispatched the ng

message to Townley, who is
under jail sentence for inviting dis-

regard of the draft laws n Minnc
sota:

"Kind, kaisers, ctars and tht

Dakota Oil Drillers

Find Work Goes Slowly

Rapid City. S. D., Oct. 2.-(S- pe.

ei.l.) Rapid City men, returning
from F.Ik Creek, where an o'l well
it beirtr drilled, report that progress
there it very slow. Urease of the
Dakota sandstone being so very hard
the drillers cun drill only one inch
an hour.

The well so far has been nut down
770 fret, at a cost of $5,000. Tl r
drill has only IS feet to penrtrate It
for striking Furmi shale. After
drilling throuith 10 feet of Fuii.n
shale a I.akoU formation will b
reached, whrre it is expected to find
cue of three th nu water, us or
oil.

The dnllm are wrv
in the behVf that it will he oil.

Head of Fanner Union
Rnrraii Speaks at C. of C,

John A, Shroyer if Humboldt,
Vih.. hrat nf th,. ..lii.'atiiiu.l

evening, bringing with them two
men wanted tor the burglary of the
Martin store at Hastings, la., October
12. Hughes is laid to be a police
character of Sioux City, and Marncr,
the second, is said to he unknown

Mobridge, S. IX, Oct. 28. (Spe-

cial.) The recent discovery in the
Missouri river bluffs near here by

George V. Shrader, a rancher, of
the remains of a prehistoric mon-

ster, has attracted wide attention,

Carl Dagerman, Arretted In
Rum Raid Months Ago,

Killed on Curve Near

Bridge.

Cart Dsgrrmsn, living on farm

short, distance this side of Mil-

lard, Neb,, was instantly killed al
8:30 a. m. yesterday, when hii auto-mobi- le

turned turtle on a sharp turn

approaching the I. N. bridge at
Millard.

Daerman was arrested several
months ago In a ra:d by deputy
sheriffs on a farmhouse on the West

Dodge road, charged with illegal
manufacture and ale of intoxicat-

ing liquor.
Half hundred automobile! be-

longing to thirsty customerj for
home brew were parked in the yard,
deputy sheriffs asserted, lie wai
found euiltv of the charge in coun

waahed away the face of a hill to
such an extent that some of the
bonet were exposed to view.

It Important Discovery,
lie dur a number of fret into the

by I'etcr Kleinw, who is being held
on a murdcrclisrge.

Jealousy and the fact that Mis
KiTkten broke her engagement with
him recently are ascribed is the
causes. Kleinow first fired a shot
at her and Hurvev Sass. a former

and scientists from different colleges
of South Dakota have visited the
scene (or the purpose of examin-

ing the remains.
One of those who inspected the

gents of big business have used
prisons to perpetuate their reign in
every age, hut ideas and principles
cannot be jailed. The lofty ideala
for which you stand will continue to
live. Sixty thousand league men

hillside without assistance and un
covered the bones thut far found.

there. 1 he grand jury was held long
tnough to have the case against
these men investigated.

Fred Martin, owner of the store,
who acompanied the officers to
Sioux City, identified the goods as
part of the stolen merchandise,
which consisted, it is said, mostly of
silk goods. The officers here repcit
that the men were held in Sioux
C ity, and the, goods found in their
possession were identified by catd.
st'nt from here.

bones thus far unearthed was Richsweetheart, through the window of
The discovery it believed to hethe Kersten home. They were only ard Franklin Pcttigrew of Sioux

Falls, former United States senator
from Soufh Dakota, who, for the

of importance from a scientific
standpoint.slightly injured.

Miss Kersten then rushed to themi partmcnt of the Farmers' Union
State exchaiiKe in Omaha, was prin-
cipal speaker at the HKriotilttin.l com-mitt-

inreiiii? of till? rhnmhrr nf
Scientists as tar east as Ohio have

and women in Nebraska believe in
loyalty to this government and?our appreciate the splendid fight

you have waged in the Interest of
the common people."

occasion represented the Smithson-
ian institute at Washington. While written Mr. Shrader in reference to

his discovery, and it is expected

yard, where Kleinow met her and
fired again. Then Kleinow picked
up the girl in his arms and carried
her into the house and he telephoned

at the scene he gathered up a large Commerce yesterday.

for a doctor.
"If I can't have you myself, no

body else is going to," Kleinow is
said to have told the woundtd girl
as he knelt by her couch.

Forced landings and love seem to f - 'm aa,,a --
s ,'.v

ty court, and bound over to district
court for trial. Hi case was nil!
pending.

Dfgcrmnn was 46 years old and
unmarried. He ii survived by h:s
father nd mother, who rim a fruit
farm on West Center street, and by
tlfre

The bodv w taken to Peter un-

dertaking establishment at Millard.
Krvl Reiner and Leonard Ander-

son, farmer, witnessed the accident

be synonymous in the air mail scrv
ice.

And Sam Drownc belts worn by

tie remained by her side until ar-

rested.
The Kersten ami Kleinow farm

homes stand opposite each other on
the road about six mites northwest

pilots mean a wedding.
l'titting the two together, Omaha

'V. T i, sof McGregor.air nia l fliers discovered that one

Portugal is increasing its moreof their number, James F. Moore,
more often called "Dinty," is to than 4,000,XX acres of forests by

systematic tret planting.marry the daughter of the mayor
200 Republicans

Honor Roosevelt ot Coalville, Utah, next Wednesday.
Several months ago JJinty, on

his way to Salt Lake Citv. made a
Not a Purchase at a Price,
But a Possession of Prid-e-

forced landing at Coalville. The
Lincoln. .cb.. Oct. 28. (Special.)
More thin 200 Nebraska republi elevencans rttend'd a bsnnnct in honor of

cigarettes

first person he saw after stepping
out of his ship was the most beau-
tiful gill in the world, or at least
so he sa d.

And then the other day, when
"Dinty" hopped off for Cheyenne,
C. B. D. Collycr, a brother pilot,
appeared with a Sam Browne belt,
which he loaned to "Dinty."

Thus the discovery of the im-

pending wedding. ERGOATSRoad Conditions

TWIT

the 63d birthday of Theodore Roose-

velt, given here last night under the

aurpiccs of the Roosevelt Republican
club of Nebraska.

Amonc those In attendance were
Adam McMullen of Beatrice and A.
J. i Weaver of Fr.Ha City.- - both of
whom are expected to be candidates
for governor in the primary next
spring. Both of the men were speak-
ers. J. J. Mc-

Carthy of Ponea acted as toastmaster
and the Rev. Walter I. Aitken of
Lincoln made the principal address
of the evening, taking the place of
Governor F. P. Hyde of Missouri,
who was scheduled to make the
dress, but who was unable to get
awav on account of a special session
of the legislature.

McMullen snoke for a few min-

utes on the subject, "The Need of a
Roosevelt." He was followed by A.
J. Weaver, whose . subject was,
"What of the Future?" In the
course of his address, Mr. Weaver
spoke of the benefit that will accrue
to the middle west and the farmers
of Nebraska especially, in event the
St; Lawrence-Gre- at Lakes canal

a reality.
1 About half of those present were

republicans from outside of Lincoln,
prominent amonjr those being A. H.
Byrum of Franklin county, Perry
Reed, Henderson; L. D. Richards
Fremont; Wilber Annis,., Dunbar,
and George Williams of Fairmont.

ThreelnseparaHes
One for mfldnessYlRGINIA

One btmellowness. BURLEY

Oneforarama.TURKISH
The finest tobaccos perfectly

aged and tended ;

(Furnished by Omaha Automobile Club.)
Lincoln HlKhway, East Roadi good to

Dcnlton, rough Denlaon and east. De
tour lor tight milts at Marshalltown.

Lincoln Highway, Wrat Detour be-

tween Waterloo and Valley, roada muddy
t BcuylM, to Columbus and went to

Orand Ialand roada good, weather clpufty.
O. L. D. Highway Roada fair to Ash-

land, detour l poor ahape at Ashland, to
Lincoln and west roada are fine.

Highland Cutoff Roada farl.
8. V. A. Road Good.
Cornhusker Highway Roada good.
Omaha-Topek- a Highway Roads good.
King of Trails. South Roada good, lit-tl- o

rough at Plattsmouth. aouth to Leave-
nworth good. Leavenworth to Kansas City
a detour la still neoeaaary on account of
construction work.

King of Trails, North Roada good.
Oeorre Washington Highway Under

ronatructlon to lilnlr, detour over High
Rond, good to Sioux City.

Black Hills Trail Roada good to Nor-

folk.
Cuater Battlefield Highway Roada

good with but few exceptions, some snow
reported In Montana.

River to River Road Fair.
" White Tolo Road Under construction
between Anita and Adair, alx-ml- detour
east of Casey. Rough at Atlantic.

T. O. A. Shortllne Good.
Blue Grass Road Good. '

i

WHEN it comes to prices there is little
f

in cost between a good and ah inferior
Overcoat. When it comes to wear, a erood Overcoat
costs the least, because it gives service.

vv c nave uie rigub overcoat you want me siyie, me iaDric
and the size. During this special occasion, let us show you
why it's more economical to buy a real, good overcoat.

Specially Priced Overcoats at $25
Other Overcoats Priced up to $50SA?A G HEAT

i'jv EjM tora 'a,t beeominff known a the Bargain Establishment jf rm-t- pr J of Middle West all sorts of merchandise at little more 'than half the lijlfvtfl.ffVttu ''
i Driest that neosle exaect to nay. ? '" v 's .' :

' I I
Representative Men's Furnishings

At New Price Levelsm.f ear i 'i - ... - - - 11 i" nn pi rsai i i
I U. S. ARMY SHIRTS:'-'- f Hlfcl 1

W B 'M "Tho Real Army Kind" ' Brand new 0. D., U. S. Army Wool W Iff
tfUWvlffH Brand new O. D. All-Wo- ol U. S. Serge Shirts. Special, only $3.95 Af ' 3 f
f--J S' I Army Blankets, each, $4.95. Per TTnotl O D Arms Wnnl Shirts. 1 AM IM I

gh L i w " J ,.ww. .... , &Mtm M Dent's fine mocha and cape. Kayser fine silk
and washable, also silk with suede lining.

Gloves-- $l

to $5

Hats

$5 to $8

laA

U. S. ARMY SHOES : .

Regulation U. S. Army Russet
Shoes. Special, pair, only $5.50
U. S. Army Officers' Cordo Calf-
skin Shoes. A real buy at $5.95
Heavy Chocolate Grained Munson

Last Shoe, special, only. .$3.29
v UNDERWEAR

Dr. Wright' All-Wo- ol Union Suits,
only $3.25

Dunham Wool Union Suits. Special,
per suit $2.95

Wool-Mixe- d Unton Suits, only
$2.19.

Heavy Cotton Ribbed Union Suit.
A ?2.50 garment for only $145
U. S. Army All-Wo- ol Undershirts
and Drawers, per garment, only

$1.39.
BREECHES AND LEGGINS

Brand New Khaki Breeches, spe-
cial, per pair.. $2.75

Brand New O. D. Wool Breeches,

Shirts-$1.- 50

to $5

Crofut & Knapp. Made from the finest felt,
silk lined. Styles faultlessly correct for Fall.
"Mallory," a fine hat at a fair price. Built for
service.

Starr: Imported madras and Starco cords. The
cords this season are just as good and much
cheaper. - .

Rialto, a perfect fitting shirt in silk stripes and
. woven madras. Every Bhirt we sell is guaran-
teed. '

Duofold, the double texture doth, cotton in-sid-

wool outside. Try it for comfort. Supe.
rior, fits a man always.. In cotton or wool. H

Sterling, the finest union suit made in the world.
Fine mercerized or in wool.

BLANKETS

-- pair S9.00
Renovated U. S. Army O. D. Wool
Blankets each, $3.95, Per pair,

at S7.CO
Brand new U. S. Army Double Cot-

ton Blankets, per pair, only S1.9
Double Wool Nap Plaid Blankets.

Special, per mir, only. . .$3.95
Pvrs White or Gray Wool Blankets
with borders. A $10.00 blanket.

Per pair $5.93
LEATHER VESTS

Moleskin Shell Leather Lined and
!

j?. Sleeved Vests. A real $10.00
' value at ......$5.95
Corduroy Shell Leather Lined and

Sleeved Vests, special at $8.50
Moleskin Shell Leather Sleeves,

1 Lamb Lined Vesta, only. .$9.75
All Glove Leather Aviator's Vests.
-- "A 20.00 value. Special at

$10.50 .d $12.50
'Genuine Horsehide Aviator, Vests

Very special at
$15.00 and $17.50

Officers' All-Wo- O. D. Maeki- -
- nawa, balt.d all around, a $18.00

.'. Talus, for only $9.75
SWEATERS

Heavy Rope-Stitc- h Wool. Sweaters,
navy blue or maroon. ' A real

. " hoy at $4.39
Regulation 0.- D. ' Wool Sweaters

with sleeves, special at.. $2.98"
Wool-mixe- d Sweater Coats, all co-

lor, with or without collars. A
- real value at $2.98

,
All-Wo- ol Novelty Pull-Ov- er Swea-

ter, combination colon, formerly
sold at $8.50, at . .$5.95

Sheepskin Lined Coat with sheep
' collar and knitted wristlets, 36-ia- ek

length, at only $9.95

Union
Suit-s-

$2 to $7
' m llt ' ' 5a--& V

Hos-e- f Phoenix Fine lisle, silk, silk and wool. Some t
V-j-

a

CO i oeauuiui new ciox.- - interwoven lisle, silks in '
TUCt04si all shades. . They look well and. wear better.

per pair $4.75
Brand New Corduroy Breeches, per

pair $4.75
Brand New Gaberdine Breeches.

special, per pair. ....... $4.50
Class "A" 0. D. Used Wool

Breeches, per pair .$2.98
Class "A" Khaki Breeches 98
Officers' High Grade Gaberdine

Maia Floor

tin i

Button-Le- g Breeches. A $10.00
value, at $5.50

Ladies' Khaki Breeches, special,
per pair $3.75

Genuine Horsehide Leather Puttees.
A real buy at $4.95

0. D. Wrapped Letrsrins $1 19
The.Store.of Specialty Shops.

O. D. Canvas Cuff Leggins, per
Pair 79

We hare a vast army of bargains for your selection. Come in and convince
yourself. ,

Mail Orders Circa Special Attention. Shipments Made Daily. We Prepay Postage.
SEND FOR FALL BULLETIN.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY CHEERFULLY REFUNDED

NEBRASKA ARMY STORE
. 1619 HOWARD ST. TEL. ATLANTIC 3126. OMAHA, NEB.

as.a ' i- -i s. 1 'Mmitmam


